Improving nutrition, improving potential: Leaving no-one behind in the fight against malnutrition in all its forms

A Side-event to the High Level Political Forum

**Date:** 19 July 2016  
**Time:** 13:15-14:30hrs  
**Venue:** Conference Room 5 at United Nations Headquarters, New York  
Event in English with interpretation to French and Spanish

If you are interested to attend the event: please register here:  
[https://www.docs.google.com/forms/d/1w8C2qiHb8ANCEUY0VWJ6dnKWkpudQ-VB_Kc4CXutU/viewform](https://www.docs.google.com/forms/d/1w8C2qiHb8ANCEUY0VWJ6dnKWkpudQ-VB_Kc4CXutU/viewform)  
or  

Follow the event on social media via #NutritionDecade and #Nutrition4SDGs

### Agenda

| Introduction:  
The integrated and indivisible nature of the Sustainable Development Goals |  
|---|---|

| Ending malnutrition in all its forms:  
The launch of the Decade of Action on Nutrition (2016-2025), to set, track and achieve SMART policy commitments to end all forms of malnutrition, within the SDG Agenda. | Video message from the Director-General’s of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)  
Short comments from WHO and FAO representative |

| Panel 1: National nutrition priorities:  
Progress, challenges, and good practice in improving the nations’ nutrition | Representatives of the Governments of:  
Uganda, Germany, Finland, Philippines, Sierra Leone, Ecuador |

| Global nutrition overview:  
Overview of malnutrition in all its forms affecting all countries | Global Nutrition Report |

| Panel 2: Aligning support for increased impact:  
Multi-sectoral and multi-stakeholder collaboration in support of national plans | Leaders from: United Nations system, intergovernmental platforms, Civil Society and Business |

| Closing remarks:  
Lessons to scale up SMART policy commitments and investments in nutrition | Co-hosts: Uganda and Germany |